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Publish sip flutljoritp* 

From tCucrDap March 15 to -oUtUCtia*' March 19. 1742. 

Petersbwig, February 22. 

N the 19th Instant arrived a Courier 
from London, with his Britannick Ma
jesty's R-nifications of the Tieaty of 
<ie*ensive Alliance, lately concluded here 

between the Courts of Great Britain and Rufliv, 
vvhich Ratifications are to be exchanged here 
with thole of her Imperial Majesty, On Sun
day last the Ruffian Ministers received a Courier 
from Persia, with the ?gieeable News, that her 
Imperial Majesty's Resident at the Court of 
Persia had lately been sent for to an Audience 
hy Schach Nidyr, in which the Sophi told the 
Ruffian Minister, lie had been infoimed of the 
Reports which had been spread, of his having 
a Design of attacking the Ruffian Dominions, 
but that thty were entirely groundless, and could 
only have been raised by their mutual Enemies; 
that on the contrary, he desiied to live in a 
perfect good Intelligence with Russia, and ad
vised the Ruffian Resident to dispatch a Courier 
forthwith to his Couit, to give her Imperial 
Majesty lhe strongest Assurances, that he had 
entertained no Thoughts of invading any Part 
of hor Dominion*!, or committing any Sort of 
Hostilities, bjt was firmly disposed and desirous 
to p*-eseive the Peace and good Undei standing 
which subsist b t-vveen the two Empires. At the 
seme Time the Sopl i made the Ruffian Minister 
a very 1 a-ndfome Present. The Sincerity of 
these Aflurai.ces from 8th. ch Nadyr is confirm
ed by his h?vin» -withdrawn his Forces from 
the Ruffian Front ers; (o that there is not the 
least Appearance of a Kup'ure on that Side-

Genoa, Ma ch 7. They vi rite from Bologna, 
that the Spaniaics were preparing to withdraw 
from thence to Imola, Faenza and Foglmo, but 
it is thought they will not remain there very 
long, lest the Austrians Ihould follow and attack 
them again ; and that therefore their Design may 
be to retire into the Presidii of Tuscany. From 
Milan, that 5000 Men, Part of the Reinforce
ment that is expected from Germany, were ar
rived at Mantua. Count de la Torre pafled by 
here a few Days ago in his Way to Spiin, with 
the Trophies of Victory which the -Spaniards 
pretend to have gain'd over tbe Austrians and 
Savoyard***. Tsiis Republick is greatly embroil'd 
about Corsica, the Rebels being greatly increased. 

Florence, March 9. The Austrian Hussars 
have already appeared in the Romagna, having 
carried off between Imola and Faenza some 
Baggages, and between Faenza and Forli made 
Prisoners an Officer and Spanish Engineer, whom 
they conducted to Ravenna, and from thence 
into the Ferrarois. M. de Gages causes to be 
enlisted, at any Price, as many Men, as it is 
poffible to get for Moneys to fill up the great 

[ Price Two-pence* ~\ 

Nurhber of Vacancies which the frequent De
sertions, ar.d Deaths of rhe wounded Men fince 
the Battle of Campo Sanro, have caused in his 
Army. 

Turin, March 10. We have received the 
unwelcome News ofthe Death of Courtt d'Apre-
mont, occasioned by the Wounds h'e received in
the late Battle: His Loss is universally lamented, 
and particularly by the King of Sardinia. The 
Accounts we received at the fame Time, thrft 
lhe Spanifli Army under M. de Gages was reti-
lingto Castle San Pietro, was premature ; and 
we have been informed by other Advices since, 
that it was only th. 'r sick and wounded, and 
t eir. Baggage, that hid been sent thithe-. 
The allied Army continues in its former 
Cantonment, though with Qrders to be ready 
at an Hour's Warning. The last Letters from 
C -amberry have brought an Account, that 
Don 1'hilip had given a grand Entertainment 
there to the Ladies and principal Gentlemen of 
that Capital on Shrove-Tuesday j and that about 
thirty Hours after, a Fire broke out in the Night 
in the Castle, which was so violent, that if he* 
had not been awakened by a little Dog that lay 
in his Room, he rpust have been smothered Jn 
his Bed. It was with much ado he escaped in 
his Shirt, without the least Possibility of saving 
any thing, having been - obliged to leaye his 
Chest with his Money and Jewels, which were 
in great Number, to the Flames, which have 
consumed the greasest and best Part ofthe Castle, 
and particularly the Kin*g of Sardinia's whole 
Appirtment. 

Ratisbon, March j*\.. Velt Marshal tChe* 
venhuller returned from Vienna oh the t oth In
stant, sooner than was expected, to the Head 
Quarters of the Austrian Army, which was then 
cantoned in a Line from the Upper Palatinate 
t® Paflau, and from thence to Saltzburgh ; and 
"tis observed that the Posts, which before his Ar
rival were guarded only by an hundred Men, are 
reinforced to double the Number, Befides the 
Bridge of Boats upon the Danube at Weix, thfe 
French have formed another about a League be
low that Place, aftii are raising Redoubts to 
guard the Approaches to thuse Bridges on each 
fide the River. Marflial Maillebois has deferred 
his Departure for France to the 40th Instant. 

Antwerp-, MarUli 19. The two Battallions of 
his Britannick Majesty's Hanoverian Guards, 
which have been quartered here some Months, 
marched this Day for Louvain, and they will be 
followed To-morrow by the Regiment of Mon
roy. The Hanoverian Artillery will also march 
on Sunday the 24th, and the whole wiH pass 
jhrough the Principality of Liege to Roermunde, 
where they will cross the Maeze, and join the 
rest of the Army in the Dutchy of Juliers. 

Hambourg, 



Hambourg, Match it, N.S. We learn,by 
Letters of the 15 th Instant, which a^e come in 
this Evening from Stockholm, that by an Order 
of the Secret Committee, two Clerks of the 
Chancery had been taken into Arrest, and their 
Papers seized, among which, some Circumstan
ces of Importance are brought to Light, and such 
as may prove of ill Consequence to some other 
Persons who are engaged in the fame Affair; and 
that Major General Diedron was likewise Under 
Arrest, which had been signified to him from lhe 
grand Council of War, and on the Part of the 
Commiffion appointed to examine into thejCon-
duct of the Generals Lowenhaupt and Budden-
brock in the late Campaign of Finland. 

Hague, filar ch 26. We have just received 
Advice here, that upon the 20th or 21st of this 
Month, .at Night, the Elector of Mentz. died of 
a Paralitick Disorder. The Deputies of Zea
land, who, in Conjunction with the States of 
Holland elected a Greffier for the High Court 
of Justice, returned home Yesterday. M. Reif-
chach, the Qiieen of Hungary's Minister, having 
been taxed in several Papers with having declared 
here, that his Mistress would never consent to 
any Peace, without seeing the Great Duke of 
Tuscany, her Husband, chosen Kingof the Ro
mans, has thought fit to contradict this. Asser
tion by a formal Disavowal, published by his 
Order in all the Gazettes of this Country. 

Whitehall, March 19. 
The King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint Lieutenant Colonel John Duncomb, of 
the First Regiment of Foot Guards, to be Co
lonel of the Regiment of Marines late Colonel 
Hammer's, and likewise Captain of a Company 
in the said Regiment. 

Lieutenant Colonel John Lee, of Lieutenant 
General Barrell's Regiment, to be Colonel of 
the Regiment cf Foot late commanded by Co
lonel Lorg, and likewise to be Captain of a 
Company in the said Regiment. 

Lieutenant Colonel Peregrine Lassells, of the 
First Regiment of Foot Guards, to be Colonel 
of the Regiment of Foot late commanded by 
Colonel Mordaunt, and likewise to be Captain 
of a Company in, the said Regiment. 

The Right Hon. Lord Henry Beauclerk, 
Lieutepant Colonel in the First Regiment of 
Foot Guards, to be Colonel of the Regiment of 
.foot lfite commanded by the Honourable Co
lonel Cholmondeley, and likewise to be Captain 
of a Company in the said Regiment. 

Sir Joha Bruce* Bart, to be Colonel of the 
Regiment of Foot late commanded by Colonel 
de Grangues, and likewise to be Captain of a 
Company in the said Regiment. 

St. Jamers, Marcb 17. 
This Day the Marquis Fogliani, Minister 

from the King of the Two Sslilies, bad his first 
private Audience of his Majesty, to deliver his 
Letters of Credence j* to which he was introdu
ced by his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one 
of his- Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 

. and conducted by Sir Clement CottrellJDormer, 
Knigh^ Mastar of the Ceremonies, 

War-Office, March 15, 1742-J. 
Whereas lhe Regiment of Foot under the Command 

of Brigadier General Philip Bragg, ii under Orders to 
embark for Foreign Service i and wbereas many Men 
bave enlisted themselves in tbe said Regiment, and 
bave fince deserted thesame; His Majesty is gracioufly 
pleased to promise His Pardon to allfucb Deserters at 
Jhall return to their Duty in the said Regiment besore 
it Embarh, provided they bave not enlisted themselves 
fince their said Desertion, and are now doing Duty in 
other Corps : And whereas there may be many others 
at this present Time in tbe said Regiment, ivbo bave 
deserted from several otber Regimenti ; His Majesty is 
likewise pleased to declare, That it is His Royal In
tention, ihat all such Deserters Jhall continue in the 
Jaid Regiment as belonging to tbe fame, without being 
molested or claimed by the Officers of the rejpective Corps 
to wbicb tbey did formerly belong. 

Bj His Majesty's Command, 
Will. Yonge. 

General Post Office, London, March 10, 174Z. 
Whereas notwithstanding the fuilick Notice, that 

bas been Jo repeatedly given by this Office, as well in 
the Gazette as in otber News Papers, concerning the 
Foreign Postage vihieh is to be paid hire for all Letters 
that are to go to Germany, Italy, or airy other Coun
try beyond Holland, France, or Flanders, Mistakes 
have sometimes been made, and Letters have bten de
livered at this Office, direSed to those Countries with
out faying the Foreign Postage, as required by AS of 
Parliamint : The Postmaster General bas thought fit to 
advertise, Tbat the Postage to be paid bere at this Of

fice, or at tbe respeSive Receiving Houses or Offices, 
appointed and authorized for the taking in of Letters in 
Town or Country, by all Perfons corresponding ivith 
Germany, Italy, or any Foreign Parti in the North or 
the Soutb, by the Way of Holland, France, or Flan
ders, is after tbe following Rales, viz. 

s, d. 
Between'Lonion and any Part of 'Ger-") Single 1 o 

many, Italy, Sicily, Switzerland, I Double z 
Denmark, or Sweden, and all Parts f Treble 3 
ofthe North [through Holland ) J Ounce 4 

Single 1 

4 Double 3 
4 
6 

' J 
2 
3 
5 

Between London and any Part of 
Spain or Portugal through France, ?<rr,fri. 
or by Packet Boats directly. I Ounce 

Between London and any Part of Italy **** Single 
or Sicily, through France, by Way off Double 
Lyons, or any Part of Turkey, by T Treble 
Way ^"Marseilles. J Ounce 
And it is ta b* observed, tbat on Failure of Juch 

Payment of the above Rates, no Letters to fucb Foreign 
Parts can be forwarded from ibis Office, and that jar 
all Letters directed to Foreign Countries, by the Way of 
Holland, France, and Flanders, as above, sent to this 
Offite to be forwarded from any'Parts of the Kingdom 
of Great Britain, distant from London, or from any 
Parts of Ireland, the usual Inland Postage to London,. 
ii also io be paid over- and abave the Foreign Postage. 

N. B. By a Cover of separate Paper to a Letter oF 
a single Sheet, it hecomep a double Letter, and if 
such Cover be to » double Letter, it becomes treble,, 
and is to be paid for accordingly. 

By Commandos tbe Postmaster Genes al, 
Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary. 

*. 
London, March 19, 1742. 

**t Heilf Yearly General Ceurt of the Company of 
Proprietors of the Undertaking for recovering and pre

serving the Navigation of the River Dee, will be htld 
on Thursday tbe "yth of -April next, as their Office in 
St. Swithin's Lane. 4 ff wbicb ell concerned are here* 
by-desired to take Notice. 



AJvertiscme/tts. 

February 17, 174-4. 

HIS Majesty has been pleased to grant his Royal Letters Pa
tent ser Fourteen Years, to GEORGE LINDSAY, for 

the lole Ule, "fee. of a Microscope hy him invented and made, as 
portable as a Snust-box, yet capable of all that the Nature of 
Microscopes admits, with mqre Ease and Expedition than any 
other, the troublesome Use of the Screw being taken away, and 
all Kind of Objects may be view'd in any Situation, without 
presenting the Face directly to the Light. Any Gentleman may 
know farther concerning it, at the Dial facing thr Fountain Ta
vern in the Strand, London. 

Dr. A NT) ER SO JSs's, or, 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

A R E faithfully prepared only by D. I N G L I S H , at the 
Unicorn, over-against the New Church in the Strand, 

London ; and to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are desired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt I. I. with his Name round 
it, and Isabella Inglisli underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They 
are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is neceflary, 
and may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Waters. 

TO be peremptorily sold (together or in Parcels) on Wednes* 
day the aoth Day of April next, between the Hours of 

Four ar.d Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, pursuant to a De
cree of the High Court of Chancery, besere William Kinaston, 
J*sq; oneof the Masters of the laid Court, A freehold Estate, 
of the yearly Value of 477 1. 15 s. situate in the Parilhes of 
Tresegloes, Llanidloes, Llangerrig, and Llandinam.in the Coun
ty of Montgomery, the Estate of John Wilson, of Bwllchyllyne, 
in the said County, Gent. Particulars whereof may be had at 
the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Harvey, late of Waldingfield Magna, in 

the County of Suffolk, Gent, deceased, are hereby required to 
come in and prove their Debts before Samuel Burroughs, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the said Court, at his House in Chancery-
lane, on or before Wednesday t(ie aoth Day of April next, pe
remptorily, otherwise they will be absolutely excluded the Benefit 
-of the said Decree. 

WHereas an Advertisement was Inserted in the London Ga
zette f>r the Sale ofthe Estates ol Francis William Mas-

fey, a Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 22d Day of this Instant 
March, at GuildhaU, London : Thisis to give Notice, that the 
Time for selling the said .Estates is adjourned until Monday 
the iSth D.ty of April next ; and tbat Particulars of the said 
Estates may be had, in the mean Time, of Mr. Gilbert Jodrell, 
at his House in Chancery-lane. 

THE Creditors of Isaac Panchaud, late of London, Mer
chant, againft whom a Commil&on of Bankrupt hath been 

awarded, who have duly proved their Debts under the said 
Commiliion, are desired to meet the Aflignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Eltate and Estects, on Wednesday next, being the 
23d of March Instant, at Five of the Cluck in the Afternoon, 
at the Feathers Tavern, in Cheapside, to assent to or dissent from 
the said Assignees commencing any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity, as allb to the said Assignees submitting any Difterence 
or Dispute relating tothe said Banktupt his Estate or Estects to 
Arbitration, or otherwise to compound and agree the sartlc, and 
on other special Assairs. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High* Court ofChancery, the 
Creditora of William Northmore, late-of Cleve in theCoun

ty of Devon, Esq; are forthwith to come in and prove their re
lpective Debts before Edmund Sawyer, Elq; one of* the Masters 
of the laid Coutt, at his Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, otherwise 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO ba peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the high 
Court of Chancery, besore William Spicer, Esq; one of the 

, Masters of the said Court, on Friday the aad Day of April next, 
between the Huurs of Four and Six in the Afternoon of the fame 
Dry, A Freehold Estate ft Milten in Northamptonlhire, con-
fiftiiig of one Yard Land, and a Cottage and close of Pasture 
Ground thereto adjoining, ofthe yearly Value of 141. 10 s. A 
Copyhold Estate at Combe in Oxfordshire, consisting of a Farm 
and two Cottages, together of the yearly Value of 541. The 
Mitre Tavern in Oxford, held under a Lease of which several' 
Years are yet to come. And also the Scite or Ground where 
jhe King's Arms at Woodstock formerly stood, being Freehold. 
AB late the Estates of John Dodwell, deccaspd. Particulars 
wh.reof may be had atthe saiAsMaster'S jChatibeis* ia Lincoln'*. 
Inn, London. 

TO be peremptorily feld to the best Bidder, ill pursuance of 
a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, before Edmund 

Sawyer, Esq; one of the Masters ofthe said Court, on Friday 
the oth Day of May next, between the Hours of Fou> and 
Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the said Master's Cham
bers in Lincoln's Inn, together or apart, The Manor or Lord
lhip of Rosearrock, containing 400 Acres Cornilh Measure, 
being Freehold, and lying together near the Harbour of Pad-
stow, in the County of Cornwall, of about the yearly Value 
of 3 50 1. with or without the Stock of Cattle thereon. Also, 
Two large Houses in St. James's Park, Whitehall, one in the 
Possession of Sir William Young, at aoo 1. per Annum, and the 
other of the Lady Viscountess Falmouth, valued at 1001, per 
Annum, both held by Leases from the Crown, in which near 47 
Years are to come. Particulars may be had at the said Muster's 
Chambers. 

THE Assignee of the Estate and Effects of George Gumley, 
late of Tower Street, in the Parilh of St. Giles in the 

County of Middlesex, Bsq; under an Act of Parliament entitled, 
An Act for the Reliefof Insolvent Debtors, gives Notice, That 
a Dividend of the said Estate and Essects will bc made on Thursday 
the aift of April next, between the Hours of Ten and Twelve 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the House -of Mr. Thomas 
Winterbottom, in Philpot Lane, London, Agent for the laid As
signee, among such of the Creditors of the said George Gumley 
who have or sliall duly prove their respective Debts under the 
said Act: And further, that such of the Creditors of the said 
George Gumley who were so on or besere the ist Day of Ja
nuary J736, who have not already proved their Debts, that 
they are required to make and produce an Affidavit of thei? 
respective Debts as the said Act directs, to the said Wr. Win** 
terbottom, within one Month next after the Publication of this 

•Notice. 

THE Creditors of Thomas Hammerton, late of the City 
of Bristol, Ironmonger (against whom a Commission of 

Bankrupt hath been awarded) who have proved their Debts 
under the said Commiliion, are delired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Eftects, on Friday the :2,5th 
Day of March Instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at 
the Fountain Tavern in High Street, Bristol, to assent to or 
dissent firom the said Allignees submitting to Arbitration a Suit 
in Equity brought by William Donn against the said Assignees, 
relating to the said Bankrupt's Esiate and Essects, and on othet 
special Affairs, 

A LL Persons that were indebted to Mr. Rnbert Barnard, 
at the Bull "and Gate in Holborne, London, at the Time 

of his Death, are desired to pay their respective IXbts to Mr. 
George Marlhall, Timber Merchant, in Theobalds Row, Red 
Lyon Square, London, Administrator of the said Mr. Barnard, 
or to Mr. Rowse, Attorney in Grange Court % Lincoln's Inn, 
on or before the 15th Day of March Inflant, or they will be 
sued for the lame without further Notice. And all Persons 
that have any Claim or Demand on the Estate of the said Mr. 
Barnard, are desired to make Affidavit oftheir respective Debts, 
(pUrsuant to a Deed executed by all the Creditors for that Pur* 
pole) and to fend the fame, with the Particulars thereof, to 
the-said Mr. Marshall, before the said 2;(h of March Instant, 
in order that a Distribution of the said Mr. Barnard's Essects, 
come to the Hands of the said Mr. Marshall, may be made unto 
and amongst the Creditors, on Thursday the 7th Day of April 
next, at Ten o' Clock in the Forenoon; at which Time the 
Creditors are desired to meet at the Bull and Gate aforesaid, 
otherwise they will be excluded the Benefit »f the said intended 
Distribution. 

THE Creditors of William Hubbald and John Balcombe, 
late of the Poultry, London, Linnen-drapers and Part

ners, Bankrupts, are desired to meet the Allignees at th**! Am
sterdam Cossee House behind tbe Royal Exchange, London, oil 
Wednesday the 23d Day of March Instant, at Four of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, to assent or dissent to the Assignees 
accepting Compositions from several of the Debtors to the said 
Bankrupts Estate, and to the compromising several Matters in* 
Controversy relating thereto, and to the teferring other Matters 
in Dispute, and on othtr special Affairs. 

W Hereas the Commiffioners in- a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against Kinglmill Eyre, hereto

fore of Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, and ntw or late of 
Scotland Yard, iri the Liberry of Westminster, and County a-
foresaid, Dealer in Iron and Chapman, did meet 00 the 15 th In
stant, at Guildhall, London, in ordet- to make- a Dividend of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate •, hut there-bting several Thousand Pounds 
claimed by several of the said Bankrupt's Creditors which was 
not prepared to prove their said Claims, and others did not at
tend ; this is to give Notice, that the laid Commissioners have ad-
journeitlrt said Dividend to Friday the 25th Instant, at Three ia 
the Anernoon, at Guildhall, London; when and where the Cre
ditors are tacome prepared to prove their Claims, or they will 
be-peremptojrily exthided the Oedesifof the liid Dividend. 

TO 



PUblick Notice is hereby given, tliat Thomas Hinton, of 
Htgston, in the County of Bucks, Daiyman, Was, on 

Monday the 28th Day of February lalt, assiultcd tetween the 
Hours of Nine and Ten of the Clock in the Morning, as he 
Was travelling on Horseback on the King's Highway, in a Lane 
ctlled Corn Close Lane, leading from Hogston aforesaid, to Ayles
bury in tbe said County, in the Liberty or Precincts of Crestlowe, 
within the Three Hundreds of Cottfflowe in the said County of 
aSucks, by one lusty Man (to the said Thomas Hb.ton un
known) in a blue Great-coat and whilisli Wig, appearing to be 
between Thirty and Forty Years Old, riding on a laige brown 
Geld'ng with the Tail tuck'd up at that Time, who then de
manded the said Thomas Hinton's Money, and swore he would 
Shoot him if he did not deliver his Money immediately, pre
senting a Pistol at the same Time to his Breast ; whereupon 
tne Uid Highwayman put bis Hand into the said Thomas Hin
ton's Pocket, and took thereout and robb'd him of Seventy 
Ning Pounds Nine Sh'lifngs, being all in a Bag together, Part 
thereof in Portugal Gold Pieces, some of Thirty-lix Shillings 
Valu- e?ch, some of Twenty-seven Shillings Value each, and 
one of Eighteen Shillings Value, and the rest of the M ney 
was in Guineas,, half Guineas, and Sdvcr, and the said H gh-
wayman rode away with all the said Monies, ser wh ch the 
slid Thimas Hinton intends to bring his Act: on against the 
said Hundreds. 

TO te peremptorily fold, besore E 'mund S wyer, Esq; one 
of the Mailers of the High Court rf Chancery pur

suant to a Decree of the said Cour at tl e s *d M ste 's Ch m-
bers in Lincoln's Inn, on W dneseav t e 20 th Day of April 
n-xt, between the Ho / Fue ar d Seven of th Cl ck in the 
Aft rnoon of t ie I me D y, together or in Parcels, The 
Fr J% and Copyh Id Estates of Reu n Muston, late of 
Watton, . the County of Norf Ik Gentleman, deceased, si-
taite in Hrckering, inthe fauTC unty of Norfolk, ofthe yearly 
Valu- of 32 1. or thcrcah'ut And a Mo'eCy of two Dwel
ling Houses, and Lan li thereunto belonging, situate in Gedney 
in the County of Linco n ol* the yearly Value of 28 1. or there
abouts. And allj tl e Reversion of a Messu ge sitime in Wat
ton afor said, aft r thc Death f the W-dow Muston, of the 
yearly Value of 161. Particulars whereof may Le had at the 
said Master's Chambers. 

1~"H6re will be peremptorily fold, together or in Parcels, 
pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of Chancery, on 

Thursday thfe aist Day of April next, at El.ven of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters 
of the said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's -tinn in Chan
cery Lane, London, A Capital Messuage called Cornilh, and 
f-veral Lands and Tenements in the Parishes of Holt and Gres-
ford, in the County of Denbigh, of the yearly Value of 8a 1. 
And two Messuiges or Tenements in the Parilh of Leek in the 
County of St-jfford, of the yearly Value of a7 J. 15 s. being 
the Estates late of Jasper Peck, Esq; deceased. Particulars 
may be had at the said Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

W Hereas pursuant tb a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, a large Sum of Money is to be distributed 

ationg the poor Relations of James Ward, late of Coleman 
Street, London, Esq; (who died in the Year 1716.) Notice is 
hereby given to all such Persons as do apprehend themselves to 
be intitled to a Share in such Distribution, that they are to come 
i i and make Proof of their Kindred to the said Mr. Ward, and 
their other Qualifications requisite to intitle them to a Share os 
the said Money, before Fiancis Eld, Esq; one oi t\* Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chaniher in Symond's Inn in Chancery 
Lane, London, by the last Day of Easter Term now next en
suing, or that in Default thereof they will peremptorily be ex
cluded all Benesit of the said Decree and Distribution. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the H'gh Court of Chancery, No
tice is hereby given to the Creditors of WiUiam Vaughan, 

lite of Newnton in the Countyof Wilt', Esq; deceased, that 
t ley are- to come in and make Proof of their respective Debts 
besore Francis Eld, Esq; one* of the Masters of the laid Court, 
at his Chamber in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, 
by the last Day -of Easter Term now next ensuing, or that in 
Default thereof they wiil peremptorily be excluded all Benefit of 
the said Decree. 

PUrsuant tp a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Tuffnell, late of the Parilh of Saint 

J,ohn the Evangelist, in the County of Middlesex, Bricklayer, 
deceased, are forthwith to come before William Kinaston, Esq; 
One ofthe Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Lin
coln's Inn, and prove their several Demands, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Assig nee of the Estate of Francia Rackwood, a 
Bankiupt, desires the Bankrupt's C^ditors to meet him 

at the House of Mr. Jobn Page, a publick Inn, known by 
the Sign of .the- Sun, in the Town of Newton Abbott in the 
County of Devon, on Welriesday the 6th Day of April next, 
ly Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, to consent to or dis
sent from an Agreement which will be then proposed Kir end
ing some Matters in Dispute relating to the Bankrupt's Estate, 
or for sulmitting theih to an Aibitration, and on ot .er spe
cial Affairs. 
4 i , Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt fs awarded and issued 
V y forth against Rebecca Downes, of Woolverhampton, 

in the the County of Stafford, Shopkeeper and Chapwoman, 
and she being declared a Bankrupt, is -hereby required to 
surrender herself to the Ci,mm:ssioners in the said Corri-
mistion named, or the major Part of them, on the a4th 
and 30th of this Instant March, and on the 30th Day 
of A| iii next, at Tbree of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and Estects, 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As-
si^ne s, and at the list Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to fin fh her Examination, and the Creditors arc to 
assent to or d*ss nt from he Allowance of her Certificate. All 
P 1 fins indebted to the said Bin lupt, or hat bave any of her 
Et-fects, are not to pay or deliver the fame bot to whom tbe 
Commiflioners lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr Partridge, 
Attorney, in Sherbourn Lane, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth ag.inst Henry Tregear, late of Crowan, in the 

County of Cornwall, Grocer and Chapman, and he being de-* 
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the fa d Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 30th of March Initant, and on the 
T2th and 30th of April next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each 
ofthe said Days, at the House of John Trcvethan, Innkeeper, 
at the Sign of the Angel, in the Borough of Helstone in the said 
C unty of Cornwall, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure ot his Estate and Essects ; when and where the. Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to chose Assignees, and at the last Sitting thc said 
Bankrupt is required to finisli bis Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of*** 
his Certificate. AJI Persons iijdebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Richard Sandys, Attorney, in Helstone afore
said. 
•"•"""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

1 and issued forth against Samuel A nsdell, late cf Park-
gate, within the Townlhip of Great Neston, in the County of 
Chester, Timber Merchant and Ship-builder, intend to meet 
onthe 9th of May next, at Eleven* in the Forenoon, at the 
House of Thomas Sands, at the Sign of the Swan fn Parkgate 
asotefaid, in order to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divdend. 

THE Commiilioners ina Con-mission osBankrupt awards-
ed and issued fortb against Steph *n Peters, late of Cheap-

side, London, Linnendraper, intend to -meet on the 14th of 
April next, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a second Dividend 
of the seid Bankrupt's Estate ; when and vfliere the Credi
tors who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be. excluded the Be
nefit of the said Dividend, 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Atlee, of the Pa

rish of St. George Hanover Square, in the County of Middle
sex, Painter, have certified .to the Right Honourable Phi
lip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Atlee hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : 
This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed i a 
tbe fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign, his Certisicate 
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or belore tlie gth of April 
next. 
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